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DI XffiKIA CSTf
Billy Burba; reporter, Betty Iriwton
■Havings # Loan Association, ; The darner' growth !« the aprihg than
fist Churches of that city.
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If, Bather farm. In the transaction likely to lodge, Hpsteg seeding* in The county co»mis®lG«er» . pa* this, place* died R» St,1Mary's* Ohio ager* is in Dayton and Cincinnati this ryg rice pratidwit, toWt Wrlfht, tkms has turned dawn the
tot loan gets" too Nagiey residence winter barley should be nfad* early.: chased 284 seats from the rid opera Monday, the fOnacat taking place week in the interest of Die Coltoge. seeretaty, Wanda Hughes; ttteatite* Valley prtlUmss fee a HUN
Wayne I ’otry; news reporter, Jean
on F, Xenia art,
'
■
Big or eight pecks Is a noma! seed-' house in Xenia and they have been Wednesday aftemae* to the Freaby, Mr. and Mrs. John Ault and Mf<
Ferguson. .
1issue due to the lilsgal ftom.. Thu
ieften
Church,
Mr,
M
aaa
wi#
former
Ing rate for winter barley. Locally, placed in the €omt House Assembly
and Mrs, Ernest Gibson awn vtoitlng Junto* - pwnld*atj Vera Mae I W h petltioaa fer a
XENIA I’liE CtDSW)
grown seed should be used when pas room which about doubles the capa’c ly employed by The Hagar Straw Mr. and Mrs, Norman Sweet of Ross*
vice president, Rebert Wlaemanj s#c- Mg Xeala ahartov
Board A D jw €*, aamtog to Ue* fordt Ohio, this week-end,
names for twtoal of
&The Xenia pifct, State Route 4% m i sible, but ttwre” Is m certified seed ity of the old teats, ...
darvilte about l i l , Ha wadded tons Ito W. R, McChtfUey gate the tetary, Carl Cultke; treasurer, Rime* would retom tod feno o f i
closed Monday wdult a bridge is be available in Ohio, Yields of Winter'
Brewer,
ing rebuilt near ISsat Point Sthoel barley on test plots at Columbus have •Eari Joses, agronomist, Ohio Bute % nutotor of yaam and later located charge to the congregation of the: Benfcr .president, 3m MoOattmutfc; worn heM to be tomlM aU* A
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. . been S00 pounds to too acta 'greater University* says farmers with arid
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ertewle was approved. The heart v m
tndtona* Thursday e f this week. Sun
went has received bids for rridenlng than yields
,
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SW EETENING THE TtoMMAMV T IC E *
TkAMMHiC
XwOttMM Of

of Mwapaptr ipaei fcfo appsireti
la Anorienn newanapara covering tht trial of
nos, fttamber of that famous
Bln<
till N « « York
____________
,
___ that ha* had political protection to
•p a n t* a $80 .M *.O O t**«*r poHcjr rachot in Naw York.
Iw ttH f l o r a haa oaddaniy declared a mistrial for Hinea,refir T im of the fact that Prosecutor Dewey produced more than
forty wWaimii to prove hie caae.
It h iiU w atfiw to ravlaw the early history of Fecora* a
Haw Deal product, brought before the public by FDR to send
Apdrew Mellon to prison, a clever method of using: the former
secretary of the tremaury aa a political scapegoat to attract New
Deal attention
■«.. .
Following months of publicity and a few weeks of actual
trial Andrew Mellon was acQuitcd. Fixing judges is one thing
but fixing twelve men on the jury is something else, Mellon in
his advanced years died and left moat of his vast estate to the
government that future generations could profit from an educa
tional standpoint.
Fecora did hi* part in the New Deal setup and was re
warded by being given a judgship appointment. Now comes
the season for elections. Regardless of the fact that FDR has
pttblfcally condemned Tammany, nqw comes his political asr
aoefate, Fecora, who declares a mistrial against a Tammany
racketeer and he is given his freedom— until after, the No-,
yember election.
The N ew Deal must have Tammany and its political power
to carry New York. W e have had instructed juries from Judges
as part of our legal proceedure but it appears that inside in
structions for judges from higher up is now.the order. Justice
Fecora is on the spot ancf Congress should start an investigation
Immediately following the next session opening in January.
"A N D THE STRONG SHALL DEVOUR THE W E AK ”
With Japan gradually conquering her weak neighbor,
China; civil War in Spain where the strong are over powering
the Weak; .why then object to Germany's invasion of CzechoStovkia? Italy took one’ o f the oldest Christian nation's in
Ethiopia in her greed for more power and not one of the
dominant powers o f the world protested. * Mussolini informed
the world what he wanted and would take. Hitler has <ione
the same tiling fo r Germany. ..
When England, posing as a consort fo r Ethiopia, gave con
sent to the wishes of Mussolini, the whole World gasped, but
the Italian dictator had his way. The Czechs have no more of
a friend in the part England and France are playing than had
Ethiopians. England will, sit at the table and nod consent to
divide a weaker nation to have “peace” with Mussolini and
Hitler. , "•
I1'1
,
^
" • <1
'
i
We- of this day may not have to live* many years to. see
the Germany o f .old march across France demanding payment
fo r France's part in the W orld W ar.. When France betrayed
the Czech treaty Monday she deserves any penalty Germany
might demand.

J~

INVITATION

LADIES INTERESTED IN THE SUCCESS OF THE .
REPUBLICAN TICKET ♦IN THE COUNTY AN D
STATE ARE REQUESTED TO MEET

AfBS. ROBERTA. TAFT
- ThursdayEvenin^, September29,1938
Xenia Armory, 8:00 F. M.
TEA W ILL BE SERVED
Mr*. Leona Brewer, County Chairwoman.
Miss Margaret Baker, Woman Committeeman,

H ire » a bit « f news * f interest to
New Dealer*. A wealthy SprisgftoM
mimuffcciureri * Democrat i t the old
school, one who contributed 95,606
w tbs Democratic campaigns ha*
enough o f the New E M while trying
to make a little money operating hi*
plant three or tow? hoar* « tow day*
each week Until recently * large:
picture of Franklin P . Roosevelt
graced the well* of this manufactur
er’* office, The picture ia now mis*ing. The answer ia that the manu
facturer is still a Democrat and tor
Democrat*. He ha* no use for a Com
munist even thongb he might he the
head of the Democratic party. Clark
County Democrat* were shocked on
hearing the new*, only a few day* be
fore Postmaster General James Farley
visited the city. Democrat* some of
these days are going to'hear more
interesting news out o f Georgia and
where the birthdey dance food* go.
The little White House is destined to
become the smoke house .tor the ham
actors in the Roosevelt Family Cir
cus.,

Oa* itttk
•P m iittif purge*, game to the
<PCeaaar, « f

Yeti.

I 1* * ’

* ♦ *
'
i
And whan the purge ia over,
How happy we will be;
\
For the dictatorial purger
-if now tiw reel purge*,
M m to aiitfb h g

- a

■■*

H. J. Berrodin, chief of the state
division tor the aged, in a press report
given out Tuesday, seems to have as
sumed Hitler’s attitude, that Germany
is first, just as the Democrats are
first with the old age pensioner*. The
chief haa some objection to Republi
can chieftains in the county sending
a letter to pensioners, yet the smell of
the recent Democratic primary is not
yet out o f the nostrils o f Ohio citiaetu
where charge* o f New Dealer* in
Washington filed against Gov, Davey
and Bdacnliii Indicated something was
rotten with the *tato department. Gov.
Davey refused to let Borrodin go to
Washington to represent the state at
a hearing. In fact the Governor ad
mitted m°*t all charges of what his
faction1o f the Democratic party had
done to get the pension vote and he
asked the New Dealers to admit they :
had done similar things to get votes
We notice that another New Deal for Charles Sawyer, Davey’s opponent.?
daily paper closes its doors and passes
to the “happy hunting, ground*’—-the
Of course neither the pensioners nor
Flushing, N. Y. Journal, which has
the average citizen will pay any at
preached the doctrine of Thomas Jef
tention to what Berrodin has said or
ferson for ninety-seven .yean. In
will say in the futur - Right or wrong
creasing costs, excessive federal and
he will still he the guardian angel for
state Corporation, taxes and social
security taxes with decreasing revenue the1pension vote for' the' Democratic
candidates and dc» all he can to see
under the New Deal prosperity period
that no Republican gets a look in.
was more than the management Could
Just to give the chiefj a few thing* to
face.’ Advertisers long ago toUnd
think about and keep the public in
that retail'business would, not keep
the doors open i f the management had terested we might say that the old
to depend on W PA ,PW A , and doles age pension board in Greene county
has never been constituted according
to “ prime-the pump” 'six years in
to the law which say* there must be
Succession. - Almost every newspaper
that has suspended the past year or two member* of each political party,
so has be n an early supporter o f the meaning- two Republicans .and
two Democrats. U. A, Spahr is the
New Deal,
only Republcan member and has been
the only member representing that
A cartoon some days ago pictured
party since the board was formed.
the financial condition of the insurance
The other Atbree are Democrat*.
companies andi banks in the country.
The largest buyers of government
How that .Mr*-Borrodin has raised
bonds have been these''institutions,
the
question aa to the right o f Re
both under government control to- a
publicans
to write • letter to pen
largeextenfc.The New Deal has pro
posed nationalism -for the life insur sioners we. have 'but one question to
ance companies and also intimation ask' him: “ Do you know whether or
that there should be an investjgatibn Uot .the wife of a Democratic member
With the cash box o f an -insurance of the- Greene < county board trans
company loaded with New Deal bond* ferred her interest in a farm so that
what is there to investigate t From the board could grant'her an old age
Mr. Borrodin should
another source we learn that 20 pensionf ''
make
thi»
investigation
and: also give
bank* in the country that have gov
ernment insurance tor depositors, have hi* findings to the public through the
pres*,
^
closed so far this year. - Bowfever,
this bit of news was never given the
Mr. Borrodin—“ Is it not * fart that
newspaper* by the New Dealer* or
Gov. DavOy stated In a pres* report
newspaper* supporting that cause.
following tofe ao-caUed Washington
Malcolm W. Bingay, the “Good hearing that, he Would reorganise toe
Morning” columnist on, the Detroit Ohio pension department with a new
Free Press proposes a parody on the manager thus limiting your activities
“ Modern Mother Goose” in behalf of as a director or chief o f the depart
that little group of-United States ment?” Mr, Borrodin has plenty to
Senator* that had the nerve to open think about whenever he attempt* to
ly oppose the Communist, Roosevelt, cover Democratic management of the
who sought dictation, by the Supreme pension fund to blind pensioners and
Court packing proposal which was de the public over trumped Up charge*
feated. This Roosevelt defeat brought of what the Republicans have done.
about his personal determination to I f the department was operated with
defeat each of the member* as they a degree o f 'business management
come up for re-nomination. He was there would be plenty o f funds for
determined to use the Hitler method pensioners but to get this hundreds
and “ purge” each from public life. of Democrats drawing 9200 a month
Mr. Bingay mused with the follow snooping about would he out of jobs.

week, Aratot Barbae*, Vlearned that the toads wen* to ia
weed for ffO reai tripe for Deaweratw
member* of the Lofton that were out
tor a free trip, fo e State Auditor isaued the warrant and toe chuck -was
cashed at a Cohmbnt bank, fo e
Leg ten leader* forgot the baud* mid
purchased ticket* and' set out for Cali
fornia, Now toe bank ia out the f to,600 until an injunction suit brought
by Herbage i» settled. The head of
the Budget Gommiseion under Gov,
Davey, a member o f the Legion, head
ed the delegation to Lo* Angelos, and
must answer to ton court in the in
junction suit, Why they should have
116,000 to hire band* is a debatable
question but bring* out toe suggestion
«a the legislature does not provide
joy rides for delegate* to conventions
sponsored by bankers, grocer*, brick
mason*, lawyers and newspaper men,
The National Editorial Aaaoviation
meets next June ifi Alaska and what
a fine thing it would be to have Ohio
taxpayers donate 916,000 to purchase
tickets for publisher* at ha* been done
tor member* of the Legion who
asked for the unreasonable and
the legislature was foolish enough to
grant the request, What would the
Legion say If the Communists in Ohio
wanted 115,000 to visit their sidekick in the White House?

Rttih Bar
Pranklut Uuivcrsi#
Will cmMUIHSS m
Mrs. W. W- Q*
last. Friday after*
toe Riusington
Mr. WiNuun Ci
from Ohm State
eittod m position
auraery firm,
•

.

Tyrone Power and {^rnm NwM er in “ Marie A atoinatto/

M38’s *ie »t scraea diam* “Marie Autotosu** too *tmy oi tb»
life and sin* ot a royal bad-girt whoa* wild s^pades a* a lovestarved baauty *U11 eontlnua to shock to* wofW ^Uer two centuries wilt ba neat feaiura attraction on to* Regent tosher acreon
In Springfield begftratog a week’* vEgagement, Friday, September

AKITCHEN EXTENSIONTELEPHONE
It cosft llttfa to hava m oxtro telephone in
the kitchen, neor you while you work, It not
only saves step*, but if allows you to talk
while you welch the cooking. A phone coll
to our business office will bring one promptly,

SHEEP LAMBS CALVES
-

flow Ewing HaHdla* * t This ®»rii •
EVERY W EDNESDAY
tiitm announced at 9 a, m>, for all animals received
b*forib 8 p. m i* W e invito you to avail yourself o f this
ad d ed mtvltm,
R aiale r l i t * Steels Attette* Every Monday

spam em w uvx
t Are.

stock

a ram o rii u*t oMgi

saveb go.
aopHBRiSi?wsmai

■ Six little purgees, hornets in A hive;'
^Gao etung a Maverick, then there:
were five,
‘ Pan! KiJday, of Texas,
a » 4
Five little purgees, now nil out for
goto; ■- ..
‘ One slapped down MeAddo, then
there were four.
•'Sheridan Downey, of C%!iforn?s.
a ■# *
Four little- purgees, fighting to he
free;
l
*Ofto fought the Civil War, then
there were three.
j
•Senator Smith,o f North Carolina, I
- ;
A
Three little purgees, feeling father*
Nue;
i
-•One defied the Whits Bouse, then
there were two,
•Senator Tidings, of Marylind,
>.
.a # *

Dr0Paul J. Volkert
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS
Monday and Friday
0:3# A. M. t* S P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satwday

Five Greene Cou
part in the Farid
WHIO Monday, Sej
9:30. With Coun
- Drake, Messrs.
Williamson and Me
program,

* With this magnificent production which set MetraDoMwynMayer studio* back soma two and * half million dollars the in-'
comparable Norm* Shearer, In to* title role, end* her two*year
screen retirement. Mis* Shearer’s leading man J* Tyrime Power,
in the role of the girt queen’* lover, the gallant Count «e Fejaem
Their romonce Is woven like a golden thread through some q f the
most spectacular scene* ever filmed.

' Chaplain LaClede
two daughters, hav
- Castle, Pa,, for
former’s parents,
has received, his or
■ . San Diego, Calif.,
»- will leave Tuesday:
' Markle »nfi.daughter
for several weeks,

Sabbath School, 10 a.
Lesson;
“ David: Triumphant Faith,” Psalm.
23; 27:1-6,
Morning Worship, 11 a, m. Theme,:
“Fallow Ground”
Sermonet: “ An
Electric Light Bulb.”
1
1
Christian Endeavor. 7 p. m. Topic:
“ Learning To Co-operate.” Leafier,
the pastor.
v
Session Meeting, Monday, 8 p ,m.,
at the Manse.
Dayton Presbytery, Wednesday, 10
a m., at Carlisle.
Monthly. Missionary Meeting, fours-,
day, 2 p. m., at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. McCheeney.

Sabbath School, 10 a, tn. Meryl
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching, l l a. m, Theme: “ Drift
ing.”
Y. P. C, U., 7 p, m. Leader; John
Taylor.
Union Service, J8, p. m., in the Meth
.odist Church, fo e theme of toe
sermon, “ The Lam# Walk.’* ■
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.
m.
Rally Day will be one week from
Sabbath, October 2. OUr Rally Day
Congregational and Sabbath School
Dinner and Social will be>held in the'
Church Dining Hal), Wednesday, Sep
tember 28, at 7 p. m. A ll member*
of the Church organizations are urged
to fce.'preseht. fo e Presidents o f each
organization will present plan* for
toe year, and all Will have opportun
ity to give suggestion*, May we all
hear and heed the Call which .come*
from toe Head of the Churcli to Rally
to His Standards, and unite Whole
heartediy in Hi* service.

Mr. M. W. Collin
a surprise Tuesday
’ found a number o f
dents' nnd’neighbhr
‘ ‘ home of Mr, and k
lister, honoring his i
■ day, -Softie twenty
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Thomas, news comer
sent- After a trip to
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. and family, Mr. and
. and Mr, ami 4 a . s
Spahr, whh aufferjed
‘ several month* ago
of Mr- Townsley,. w
tow family dipner,
• Cedarvlllg^age herl

A general' invita
fended tq Creehe c
, . tend a tea.and me
■, Taft, w ife of toe R<
for Uriited States
Xenia Armory, 1
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a wonderfol’speakei
ed lady, Miss Ate
Springfield wl)l alsi
is sponsored by. M
Rejmblican Ghairv
County,
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ing oyer the “purge” :
The Ohio legislature appropriated
Ten little purgees Tore the firing
915,000 to hire bands for tha Ameri
tine;
'
*
can Legion delegation at to* annual
♦One’ was saved by patriots, then
there were nine,
‘ Senator Van Nuy*. o f Indiana.
Nino little purgccs, waiting for
their fate;
■ *Ono defied the dictator, then there
were eight, «
‘ Senator Gillette, of Iowa,
* £ D
Eight little purgees, oh their Way
to heaven;
‘ One laUghted at Der Fuehrer, then
there were seven, , ■
‘ Senator Clark, of Missouri.
■
i* * *
' Seven little pttfgccs, fighting in the
sticks;
■i?
‘ One socked a man named Pope,
theft there weresixv .
‘ COngfesematt- Ik Worth Clark; of Idaho, •

Chayteift LaCiand Mrs, and Mil
gave n dinner
nine to thirty of
home of Mr, and

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Benjamin N . Adam*. Minister

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ii
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Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
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It iwaaty oo* mem* vary, Haloid Cooley^ treasurer, Donald
H 0G S~iU7 head
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*he
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Club
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Teacher# R*J#y Picnic
of tli* ir a s ft .«• < * Teeede, afuc
ways I* consld«rl«g Hw matter o f tlw
• ! t.~
r. , r
-j K
*8,95
|
Thachert, their wives, and husband# improvemont uador hi* saparviiiott o f m lint, up
Mrs- W, W. Galloway « « i
V> fc<ra r? e» K* »3>«?»
,7.90
te
8
.0*
1
Mr*. J. Harry Magfay.nf Xante, re* Iteld a .steak roast, Tuesday evening, Ik# patelc highway kaown as State I&9-S00 hie,
iffT iC r jo n e
8.90
lost Friday otorw m te member* ef
Highway Hfc • aad
.
.
***** pmtotem— h . wto the w r at Bryan Slate Fartr- A delicious
HW-DW Ibe, «
8.40
the Kfavingtoft O f r
supper
and
pleasant
time
was
enjoyed
f
y
.J
1
fWMidttit, Mrs. Feat Onr, o f Cedar1404*0 lbs.
8,00
*},s
; along th* Vm of said state highway, 120-149 Hw, ,
Mr. WiSiwft Gilbert, wh« graiuoted vilie, te which ahe reefnaded,
.JIM
...
:i said Xenia Btreet being more partle- Feeding pig*
v t»w e t
Mw- J. W. Johaami preseated an in*
from Ohio State last las
10.10 down
i ularly daacrlhed as follows;
Neea Permits
T h e com fort o f the houaa— th# eo*l fceetfat MU i* the
Sow*
**"•**•* review of the keek, *The
to 8.00
eciited a faaltto# with a
fc
portion
o
f
the
Co:
Being
all
of
that
Another problem that confronte the
winter bleats are problem# which face you unleee you
Btaek Ferest,” by Mead, aad M r*
lumbus-Cmcinnati Road, State High* Stags.
nursery Am .
-A00 te 5,*0 i
school authorities i* that of requests
Mehert Jacobs sang two songs, play* for peimite to go down town at noon. •way No, 9located within tho oorporate CATTLE- i«2 head,
are prepared.
limits o f the Vilbige of CMarvUle, ■Gras* steers
. Mrs, 3Bd Hamilton iy u t tha wash l»g her own aeeomjuuriiaeat.
down
No pupil who doe* not regularly go Ohio, and along Xoma fttreet, from a
Mr*. Ernest Gibson and Mr*. home during the noon hour la per point where the west corporation line Grass heifers
with -he? daughter and family, Mrs.
W e are making a ririve o » the New Winter Saah by The
7,18 down
Best fat cows
Charles
Johnson wore welcomed into
o
f
Said
Village
runs
directly
nertta
Hugh Thomas, o f Cincinnati,
»
*
=
*
*
*
«*
»!•
5.00
te
5,00
mitted to leave the school ground*
Ifibbey-Ow'ena-Ford Glass Co, A ll thtyie are made to
thence esst, m * point Where said Medium cow*
ths elah as new members and Mrs,
4,10 down
without first securing a permit at the corporation line runs directly south,
order to fit your individual windows.
Bologna cows
Chapfain LaCleda Marfck and wife C, E. H11J, who has resigned from the office. The reason for the permit mu*t
4,00 down ;
in
all
a
distance
of
approximately
Buichev
bulls
and Mrs. and Mrs. John A . Davit club as she will move to Catawba, ft jilso be given.
0.40 down
0,035 mile,
Saving of 30 per cent in heat loaa used
SHEEP
A
YAMBS—626
head.
gave a dinner party Thursday- eve •warn, was presented a gift,
WHEREAS,
It
1*
propomd
to
ex
Barents who do not desire their chil
for years at a saving each year,
— 7,76
ning to thirty o f their friend* at the
An ice course, with yellowand white dren to go down at any time am re tend said state highway improvement Top lambs
with or through this village and Se«m ds------------------ 7JIB
Tionie of Mr. and Mr*. I. 0. Davis.
appointment*, waa served by Mrs quested to notify the- office, It would into,
along the aforesaid Xenia Street,
Call on 11s and we will measure your windows fo r this
Medium — -------- .„«.6o76
Mrs, Little,
be much better for all concerned i f
NOWVTHEREFOJtE,
.
Top
bucks
Five Greene Countians will have m
winter comfort.
Be It ordained, by tha Cotmcll of
the pupil would bring a written re
:
P■’
'
■
'
•
9M
Hie Village o f Cedarville State; of Second*
part in flie Farm Program over
quest
from
home
before
asking
for’
0*
A.
R.
O
b
iiy
v
i
Ohio:
•
Butcher ewes *— „„— „JL66 to gyg
WHIG Monday, Sept, 8$ from 9:15 to
You will be amazed at the low cost
a permit. Although this will not be
SECTION tt That it i » declared to Feeding lambs — ------,6.00 to 6.35
3:30. With County Agent E. A.
“Comstihition Day” required for the present, however he in the public Interest that the conof these wintep windows,
Drake, Messrs, •Dobbin*, Bjtsdfuto,
it of said village be, and
am such con - VEAL CALVES—168 head,
parents are urged to cooperate with sent
given,
Xenia, Top -------- r*-----„„._ I2 A 0
Williamson and McCoy will ha on the
... l ygl
vm,,that,,said
_______
Emphasising the virtue o f studying the oSCe in order that pupil* will not sent i* hereby
i
Street, or *o much thereof us i* a*
program.
the constitution, Dr. W. R. Mc- abuse the noon permit privilege.
hove described lying along the line of Good and choice — ^,16^60 to 11.68
Chesney, president of Cedarville Colsaid State Highway No. 8 may he im Medium ; ------ — -— 8,60 to 10.35
'Chaplain DaCIede Markle, w ife And lege, delivered a forceful address on
proved 'under the *upetyMon of the Cull*
Conduct' To and From School
down
two daughters, have - gone to New “ The Constitution” when Cedar Jiff
Every effort is made to safeguard Director of Highway*.
Hog
prices
were
steady
to 10
SECTION’ 2- That the Clerk be,
Castle, Pa.j for a visit with, the Chapter, Daughters o f the American pupils on their way homo frokn, school
and
he
i*
hereby
directed
fa
furnish
cento
higher
hero
today,
with
top
former’s parents. Chaplain Markle Revolution, met with Miss Eleanor in the evening and also on the play
te the, Director of Highways and to price of. 8.76 being paid for some o f
has received bis orders, to report at Kyle, o f Dayton, at her summer cot ground. AH teachers .are assigned the Board, of County Commissioner*
the 200-225 lb, grades, while others fa
San Diego, C alif.,h i» new base and tage, Saturday afternoon;
regular duties for noon and fo r eve of Greene County, Ohio, # certified the same grade sold at 8.70. Weight*
/
copy of this Ordinance, immediately
will leave Tuesday'for the West, Mrs.
Speaking on the 151st anniversary ning—bus and down town—to see that upon
up to 260 lbs. also sold at 8.70, and
the
taking
effect
thereof.
Markle and daughters w ill remain Bern of .the forming p f ; the constitution, pupils conduct themselves in an order
* SECTION 3. That this Ordinance heavier kinds downward from 8,65.
for several weeks.
- *,
Dr, McChesnoy /declared; *W e all ly manner in the school building as shall take effect and be fa force from Lighter weights, averaging 190 sold
should study the’constitution as It is well- as odfside and on their way And after the .earliest period'allowed at 8.60, and 118 lb. averages at 8A0>
by law. ‘ **\
•
*
Mr. M» W. Cdllfaa was given Quite the guardiap o f our liberly and the’ homo from school,
, ,
Weight* under 160 sold downward
Possed^September I4th, 1938.
n BUtpriso Tuesday evening when he hope o f our posterity,” He paid glow
With the exception of the firsthand Attest: , „„
’ ' ’
from
8.00, Feeding pig* were in
found a number p f Cedar Street resi ing tributes to Washington and Madi second grades, however, teachers are
' *
’ '
1 \ *’
, ' s
"
<
PIERRE J. McCORKELL, Clerk.
good,
demand
at ' 10.10; down. Fat
dents' and neighbors gathered at the son, the tWo men most' directly re not assigned down town duty at noon.
C. H, Crouse, Vice Mayor, .
W e are prepared to make the
sow* ranged from 7.25 to ' 8.00,, and
’ home o f Mr. and Mrs. VJreer McCal- sponsible Tor the constitution in the I f this becomes necessary some ar
stags
from
4.40
to
5.50.
Ijster, honoring his seventy-fifth birth form ihwhich'it Was'written, ~
correct, test for the/moisture,
CERTIFICATE OF COPY
rangement w ill be. made for this ad
The supply of Fat lambs was heavy,
day. Some twenty guests were pre
ditional
duty.
Village
Of
Cedarville,
Ohio'
. Mrfc. J.Et-vin Kyle, regent, presided
’ content of your corn. .
and prices about 75 cento olwer than
sent at the event being arranged by
^ ,
.M,
All. pupils.are carefully instructed
and a .reading, “ The Constitution
last
Monday.
Top'price
Was
7.75
for
County of Greene, Ohio.
his daughter, Mrs. Anna .'Collins
Speaks,” whs given by Clara Gallo that good conduct is expected of them
I, Pierre J, McCorkell, as Clerk of choice ewe and wether*, and 755 for
Smith and Mrs, M^Cafiister, He Was
On
the
way
to
and
from,
school
as
Well
When this is known we wiU make you a bid for the crop'
the Village of Cedawfile, Ohio, do seconds, mediums at 6.75. , Buck lambs
way, daughter o f Mr. and ' Mrs,
the recipient tj| a (lumber o f gifts.
and pay you the market price.
— .
;
Spencer explained a painting from the as on the school property, According hefaby certify that the foregoing is a were .discounted 1.00 in their weight
true and correct copy of Ordinance
to
taw
the
school
has
complete
juris
Dayton Art' Institute’s circulating
adopted by the Council of said village and grade. F at ewes ranged from
The Northwest Territory “Pioneer
GET OUR PRICE ON FERTILIZER
gallery which, the Cedarviile chapter diction over pupils from the time they on the 14th day o f September, T938; 1.60 to 3.26,'and feeding lambs from
caravan celebrating the treaty o f 178?
w ill.place in the? Cedarville. schools ieave^home until they return-in the, that the publication of such Ordinance 5.00 to '6.35.
The caravan visits Lebanon and, will
evening.
ha* been made and certified of record
for a'month.
There Were no dry lot cattle offered,
MASTER
be in Greenville,. Monday Where Lowell
The office will appreciate receiving according to law; that no proceeding*
Thomas, news comehtotor will he pre . A short talk ort'“ National -Defense,” any report of misconduct along the' looking to a referendum' upon such and. the supply of grass steers tod
sent, After a trip to Lima the caravan was* given by Mrs. Belle Summers, streets/ Any such reports will receive Ordinance have been taken; aad that heifer# was .of common quality, Steer*
such ordinance and the certificate of sold downward from 6.60, and heifers
national defense chairman, who ex
will be in .Dayton, .Wednesday,
prompt and careful attention.
publication thereof are .of record in
Mr. and-Mrs. B. S. Townsleyenter plained a trip'made by Assistant Sec
Ordinance Record No. 282, page 206, from 7.15. Best Fat cows brought 5.00
retary
of
War*
Johnson
to
Alaska
to
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have to 5.00, and medium cows 4.10 to 4.95.
tained Chaplain LaClede Markle, wife
Safety Patrol.
subscribed'my name and af Bologna and thin cows, sold from 4.00
and family, Mr., and Mrs. I. C. Davis, chart a direct TpUte from the .United
The School Safety Patrol ha* been hereunto
Phone: 21
S, Main St,
fixed my official seal, tb i» 14th day of down. .Best Bfiteher hulls sold from
States to Alaska1
: ■; • ■ ’ • .
and Mr. and C. A. Spahr, Xenia, Mrs,
organised again te assist pupils in September, 1938. .
Spain-, who tofftn$fi a. broken hip
crossing the streets and also in the
PIERRE J, McCORKELL, Clerk. 6.00 to C.40, and light, and thin kinds
Village o f Cedirvitte, Ohfa
several months ago, and is a sister freshniehts ^ r f :-^r^hyM i^-l|idd# promotion’ of good. Conduct* both' at
.
*
o f Mir, Townsiey, was able to~ attend Assisted, by-'Miss' Agnes -Byle,: n f school^and on the way home from (SEAL) v .if .r .,1* .......................
no un nmniiii ^
Springfield.
the family "dinner, her first visit toschool. The Safety Patrol which is
,
" JgjQBAb MuTKIM ■
Cedarvi)l*u*mce her accident -, , 1
eponso'wd by The State Highway De*
, V\
t f
j,
,
Mr.,and Mrs, A. H. Barlow spent the partrnent and the various automobile
,
'
VF-V11"11^ I- [J - \
^
v
Edith Maeah, w hfrt pl«c* o f veal*
A general invitation, has been ex Week-emHit Columbus with their atm clubs is now found in practically every
dence
is unknown, will tafa notiee that
,pnd
’
daughter-in-law,
Mr'
and
Mrs.
tended to Greene cotinty ladies to atpublic school system. These boys de
Chas,-Mafah
has filed hi# prtition'fdr
- .
r;
tend a te*. and mwt Mto.RofarfcA. WifiArd Barlow.
serve the full support aud cooperation
...( . '
Taft, Wife of the Republican candidate , *” *. y
of the community in their endeavor divorce in Case No, 21701 o f the Court
' for flnited States Senator, A t the . Invitation* have been received here to assist the teacher in preventing ac of Common Plea# o f Greene County,
Xenia Armory, Thursday "evening. for the. marriage of Miss Lucile Fit- cidents and promoting safety. Their Ohio, on the ground o f grow neglect
Sept, 20th at 8 o’clock. M rs-Taft Is stick, daughter o f Mr, -and Mrs, work in the past has not only been, of duty and that the ease will come up
a wonderful speaker anil a very, talent Anthony FitBtiek, Yellow Spring*, successful but meritorius as well. The for hearing on or after October 16,
<
*
ed. lady. ’ Miss Margaret Baker of kVednChday.mcuhlttg at nine o’clock, to Safety Patrol is now considered a very 1838.
FOREST'
DUNKEL,
Atty.
.Mr.
Gustave
Backhoff,
Springfield.
These hew models— our first shipment— have arrived and are
Springfield will also speak. The event
.worthwhile organization of the school
(Oct. 14d)
now on display in our yard.
\
is sponsored by Mrs, Leona Brewer# Mis* Pitetick is a graduate , of Ce- system.
«
Republican Chairwoman o f Greene darvillc High’ School.
Now is your opportunity to call and see the many Improvements "
REGISTRATION OF MARKS
County.
’

f t m $ n t jmgaj

“Winter
Canditfaning”

inert*:” ^
cry oL fire
as a lovetwo ce»*
iter screen
September

-ColUwyjite the Id-'1
.two-year
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*Temperance Notes
Friday and Saturday, September 23-M

“B R IN G IN G IIP B A B Y ”
KATHKH1NE JUSPBUBN-CARY GRANT
also Cartoon
- Saa^ayand Monday, September 88*28 1
SIMONE SIMON—DON AMECHE
JOAN DAVIS
News—Comedy
: t

'

"•

-

11 J 1 r‘

1 " Altl " * u""r

Wednesday and Thursday, September 88*29

^ T H H K E B L I N D M IC E ^
LORETTA YOUNG—JOB!, MeCRBA
News—Cemedy ■
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TO M AKE TRIP TO PORIRA*3 EKPERIMENTAL FARM
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16,1636
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Application of EARLRICH A COM
PANY, o f Cedarville, Greene County,
GedarvUl* W. G. T. V.
Ohio, a partnership Composed o f 'A, Ev
Richards and W. W. Galloway, of CeCoach Etagg Tells His Health Secrets darville, Ohio,
“ I have practiced no drinking, no
WITNESSETH: That Earlrjch A
gambling, and no smoking. I have Company, being owner of cans, tuba,
-drunk nd tea and Uo coffee, Tam not firkins, boxes, bottles, cask*, barrel*,
preaching, I merely pass this on to I kegs, cartons, tank#, fountains, vesyou.”
I scls or containers, with his name,
Stieh was the recent'statement of brand, design, ttede-mark, device or
75-year-old tCoach A*. A. Stagg when other mark of ownership stamped,
he stopped at the University Of Chi* impressed, labeled, blown in or other
cago during tho'trip on which he and wise marked, thereon, complying with
his wife were taking turns at the Section 62404 of the General Cod#
wheel while driving from California of Ohio, hereby make application fo r
to Yale University for thtf fifty-fifth the registration of marks of owner
reunion of bis graduation class.
ship on personal property, by filing
with the Secretary of, State of ther
Mrs, Gaynor Maddox, Writing in the State of Ohio, and with the Clerk of
Hamilton (Ontario) Spectator says: Court of Common Pleas of Green®
“ Afternoon tea has come bask at many County, Ohio, (being the County in
o f the smartest afternoon social which #ueh ‘owner ha# his principal
gatherings liow. Neither cocktails place of business); this written state
ftor highballs make their Appearance, ment or description o f ths names,
Tito Setups, leading tenor of the brands, designs, trade-marks, devices
Metropolitan Opera Company, enroute or other marks of ownership used by
to California, asked what message ho him, and a statement or description
would send to high school students, re of the articles upon which the same
plied, “ Tell them for me, to leave aro used, toweit: »
liquor alone in all its forms „ , , i f
The trade-mark consisting* of the'
they expect to sing find bo successful.” word “EARLRICII” fa combination
with a flag and coronet o f an c m ), a
I f legitimate industries and bush flagstaff and ball has been used on
nesses would step long enough to can medicines and pharmaceutical pr#*
eider, they would soon see that boozo partitions by Earlrieh A Company of
is 8 mighty factor in all their troubles Cedarville, Ohio, er its. predecessor,'
and then probably they- would unit® since July 1, 1916,
with one accord to drive it forever
By W. W. GALLOWAY
from the land,—The Index.
State o f Ohio,
County of N on it^ ety, t*,: . ■ „ ■
.Drinker# To Hay# Hard Time#. >
% . W. Gailowaf, beteg duly sworn,
’
. I# Taema#« .
;
; says that Earlrieh A Company, fa
Tro»M«* *r# fa afar® for Tafama owner of th# above deterifad yreperty,
WasblngteR, drinkers,' according to and further that tfa ahava-fa a tine
recent -pre** afatements,
statement or description o f the marks
The announcement ha* .'been- mad* of ownership used by Raririrh A €ows«
by Police Judge F. A, Magill o f that pafiy, and the atfada# upon- Which
city that fa hi* court fines for Ifqu
tame are used,.
offender* arts to be #188 instead o f the
Wo Wo g a l l o w a y
1108 charged bHhetfa In addition,
Sworn to fafmw m* md satewrihed
County ProseeaUng Attorney S . H fa my presence thfa 99th day o f
Johneten has promised te aentencs all
Attifisti
so-called ’’speakeasy” offender# m« (HEAL)
F W- Rrtaafsr,
cording fa the state Honor art-88 (4t)
Natery PaWfa
days fa 1*11for a first off****. M day*
My rommiaafaa sarplroa April 16,
for * asewri, and for offtamia thare*
-IMA
after sit nwnthf, ■

■

for efficiency which have been incorporated in the new models.
Call ^at any time and we will gladly1go into the plari on how
John Deere’s Implements are made for the farmer. ' 1

OF OWNERSHIP ON
PERSONAL PROPERTY

fTeneeredby

PR <& R A M ~W M k of Sept 83, 1938

Now

;

tow Operating Cost— Low Upkeep

..

*

We now handle the complete Estate Heatrola line of stoves<—
GasP-—Fuel— Coal. See this complete. line for your winter .
comfort. Priced right now,

' ,

^FEEE NOW

.

$7.50 in Coal, Gas or Fuel Oil if the stove is p u rth y j< iMfore
October 1. Act Now.
• • ^
^

CEOARVIUE FARM IMPLEMENTS
Phone 76t

v.' South Main St.

PURE BUTTER I» TheOnlyShorteningUmd

b HOLSUM
Golden Butter Bread
It’s New

O It’s Different • ft’s
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educated and .uneducated. Hut all
one needs to do is to step and think,
and h» will- very «*dUy realise what
it has meant to the lover of national
liberty and equality.
. ft to true, end only too true, that
we are undergoing one of the great
Y
e
n
S
h
o
u
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est depressions in the history of our
country., Feoptof todfiy, .Ovary whet*
M b Dei^ndahle Inidiliitiohsandilesem YourFatroiiiife
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